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OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

GOVT OF PUDUHERRY
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

MAHE
dt:  01/03/2022.

OUOTATION NOTICE

Quotation in sealed cover superscripted "Quotation for Hire charges for excavators" is invited
by  the  undersigned  as  detailed  below.  The  quotation  shau  be  addressed  to  the  Executive  Engineer`
Public Works Department, Mahe.

ine  rate  quotes   are   invitecl   tor  dally  rate/hire  charges  ot-men  &  inachinery   for  premonsoondesiltingworks.

Sl.No.
Description of the work Unit Rate

1. Standard   Excavator   loader   (pneumatic   wheeled)   with   back   hoe I No.per hour
(JCB/TATA/ACE etc)

2. Mini Compact excavator loader-(Tracked/Crawl er) (Bob cat/ 1 No.per hour
I

Hitachi/TATA )
3 Mini Tipper truck with capacity of 2.5 mJ minimum. 1No.per day
4 Man mazdoor with spade or pick axe or crowbar as required/directed lNo.per day

Conditions:-
I.    The last date for receipt of sealed quotation is upto 3.30 pin on  15-03-2022 and the same will

be  opened  at 4.00pm,  on  the  same  day  in the  presence  of the  quotationer /representative  who
choose to be present at the time of opening.

2.    The rate shall be quoted in figures and words.
3.    The rate shall include fuel, oil, operator's wages etc complete for the machinery.
4.    The  rate  quoted  shall  be  including  of all  incidental  charges,  levies,  GST  and  other  contingent

expenditure.
5.    The  labours  shall  generally  observe  the  norms  laid  by  the  Govt.;  under  COVID  safety  Protocol

etc.       .

6.    The  nature  of work for machineries will  be,  excavating and  lifting out  silt/sand  and  debris  from
channels; and disposing tno same as dire.cted, using mini tipper lorries.

7.    The road side drains will have to be cleared manually, by removing cover slab, lifting out silt antl
replacing slab. Loader and tipper will be used if needed for disposal.

8.    The period of work is pre-monsoon and during monsoon.
9.    The quotation received after the due date and will not be accepted.
10. The undersigned reserves the right to reject any or all the quotation without assigning any reason

thereof.
1 1. The payment will be made on completion of the work.
12. Further details  if any needed can be had  from the office  of the under signed during office  hours.

The format for bidding is also available, if required.

EXE|#ftrlNEER
PWD, MAHE

Copy to:           I. Notice Board, PWD(B),Mahe.
2. Notice Board, PWD(R&W),Mahe
3. Notice Board, Executive Engineer, PWD, Mahe
4. Notice Board, Mahe Municipality, Mahe
5. Notice Board, O/o The Regional Administrator, Mahe.
6. The Assistant Engineer(Buildings), PWD, Mahe.
7. The Assistant Engineer(R&W), PWD, Mahe.
8. The Assistant Engineer(P), PWD, Malie.
9.   email to e-portal

Copy Submitted to : The Regional Administrator,
Mahe.


